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Summary : Pretreatment with L-histidine pre~ursor.of histamine was found. to . de lay the
onset shorten the duration and decrease the intensity of stereotyped behaVIour Induced by
meth~mphetamine while chlorcylizine a H! receptor blocker was ~ou~d not only to po~e~ti.ate
methamphetamine induced stereotyped behaviour.but also to block the Inhlbl!ory ~ffect.of L·hlstldlne
on methamphetamine stereotypy. Our results indicate that the central histaminergic system by
exerting a modulatory influence on the striatal dopaminergic system may influence the func
tioning of the extrapyramidal motor system.
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INTRODUCTION

Histamine probably functions as a neurotransmitter in mammalian brain (10).
Following reports suggest that it may be involved in the functioning of the extrapyramidal
system. Jagiello-WOjtowicz (7) has reported the catalepsy-inducing effect of intravent
ricularly administered histamine in rats, while Chopra and Dandiya (1,2,3) have observed
that perphenazine-indu~ed catatonia in rats could be better correlated with the associated
increase in brain histamine levels. Further, amphetamine-induced stereotyped behaviour.
which is mediated via dopaminergic mechanisms in the corpus striatum (4,5), has been
reported to be potentiated by antihistamines (13), suggesting a possible involvement of
histamine in striatal function.

In the present experiments we have studied the effect of L-histidine and chlorcycli
zine, drugs known to influence central histaminergic mechanisms. on methamphetamine

induced stereotyped behaviour (58) in rats. L-histidine. precursor of histamine, was
administered systemically to increase hrain histamine levels (9,12) while chlorcycli
zine was used as Hl-receptor antagonist.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Male albino rats weighing between 100 to 180 g were used for the study. The rats
were kept on a standard diet and tap water ad libitum. Each animal was used only once.
For observation they were placed in individual cages made of wire n3tting. measuring 30

em x 20 cm and 20 cm high, at 25 to 27°C in a noiseless, diffusely illuminated room.
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Rats were placed in the observation cages 30 min before drug treatment to allow adaptation
to the environment. Ten rats were observed in each experimental session. All obser
vations were made between 10.00 and 17.00 hr. Observations were made by an experi
menter who was unaware of the drug that each animal received. Rats were observed
continuously after methamphetamine administration. The latency of onset and the duration
of stereotype were determined by the method of Lal and Sourkes (8). The onset of stereo
typy was determined by the occurence of continuous sniffing. sma!! head moveme"ts
with the rat sitting in a crouched posture. The peak intensity of S8 was assessed accord
ing to the scoring system suggested by Costa II et al. (4) and is as follows:

Score: De:;cription of stereotyped behaviour.

o The rats are hyperactive as seen by increase in expforatory activity, increase in
forward locomotion and increase in rearing and responsiveness towards the experi

menter.

Continuous sniffing and small head movements, periodic exploratory activity, and
slight responsiveness towards the experimenter.

2 Continuous sniffing and small head movements, discontinuous gnawing. bitting
and licking. very brief periods of locomotor activity. No responsiveness towards

the experimenter.

3 Continuous gnawing, bitting and licking, no exploratory activity. occasional back

ward locomotion. No responsiveness towards the experimenter.

The termination of methamphetamine· induced S8 was characterised by the animal

entering a phase of hyperactivity and by the gradual emergence of normal activity like
forward locomotion and grooming. The end point was evaluated by lifting the rat out
of the cage and observing the failure of the rat to resume S8 lasting 30 sec within 20 sec
of replacement.

L-histidine monohydrochloride (HIS). chlorcyclizine hydrochloride (CeL) and
methamphetamine hydrochloride (MAMP) were dissolved in distilled water. Doses quoted
refer to the salts. The strength of the solutions was so adjusted that the requisite dose
of chlorcyclizine or methamphetamine was injected in a volume of 0.2 ml/100 g body
weight and that of L-histidine in a volume of 0.5 m//1 00 g body weight. All drugs were
administered intraperitoneally. For each dose 10 animals were used. In the first set of
experiments. L-histidine was injected 60 min before methamphetamine. In the second set
of experiments chlorcyclizine was injected 30 min prior to methamphetamine. In the third
set of experiments the animals received chlorcyclizine followed 30 min later by L-histidine

followed 1 hr later by methamphetamine. Control groups received requisite volume of
diStilled water intraperitoneally before receiving methamphetamine.
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The statistical significance of differences between means was calculated by the
Student's unpaired t·test.

RESULTS

Methamphetamine (3 to 6 mg/kg) induced a dose-dependent degree of S8 in
rats.

1. Effect of L-histidine pretreatment on methamphetamine induced S8 in rats:

L-histidine (500. 750 and 100 mg/kg) treated rats did not exhibit any obvious
behavioral syndrome and appeared like the vehicle-treated animals. Pretreatment with
500 mg/kg of L-histidine did not significantly affect the methamphetamine induced S8 in
rats. However. pretreatment with 750 mg/kg and 1 g/kg of L-histidine was found to
significantly delay the onset, shorten the duration and decrease the intensity of methamphe
tamine stereotypy. Further L-histidine pretreatment in the dose of 1 g/kg completely
abolished the S8 induced by 3 mg/kg dose of methamphetamine (Table I).

2. Effect of chlorcyclizine pretreatment on methamphetamine induced S8 in rats:

Chlorcyclizine (10 and 20 mg/kg) treated rats did not exhibit any obvious behs
vioral syndrome and appeared like the vehicle-treated enimals. However. pretreatment with
chlorcyclizine (10 and 20 mg/kg) not only significantly decreased the time required for the

TABLE I: Effeet of L-h ietidine prett.atmant on melhamph"emina·induced stereotyped behaviour in I'Ilts.

Srudy Treatment dose mg/kg Onset in min Duration in min Intensity seQ'.
MNn±S.E.M. MHn±S.E.M. Mean±S.E.M.

1. MAMP 3 27.S±0.26 96±2.42 1.0±0.OO
2. HIS 500 + MAMP 3 28.'±O.~2 95±3.62 0.S±0.13
3. HIS 750 + MAMP 3 -40.4±0.22" -45±3.S5" 0.4±0.16"
4. HIS 1000+ MAMP 3 0 0

II 1. MAMP4 21.e±0.25 165±2.S2 1.S±O.13
2. HIS 500 +MAMP -4 22.2±0.28 166±4.24 1.6±0.16
3. HIS 750 +MAMP 4 34.2±0.23" 112±3.2S" 1.2±0.13""
4. HIS 1000 +MAMP 4 42.S±0.26" 68±4.32" 0.6±0.16·

III 1 . MAMP S 16.2±0.25 196±2.25 2.4±0.16
2. HIS SOO +MAMP 5 16.5±0.32 19S±3.S6 2.3±0.15
3. HIS 750 +MAMP 5 2S.6±0.29" 146±3.2S" lS±O.13""
4. HIS 10oo+MAMP 5 36.5±O.34· 97±4.1S" 12±0.13"

IV 1. MAMP6 12.1±0.24 22S±2.76 3.0±0.00
2. HIS 500 +MAMP 6 12. 4±0. 32 228±3.95 3.0±0.00
3. HIS 750 +MAMP 6 24.2±0.2S" 173±3.24" 2.4±O.16"
4. HIS 1000+MAMP 6 32.6±0.29" 124±4.42· 1.S±0.13·

"P<O.OO1; ·"P<O.OS. Drug effect for a particular parameter i.e. onset, duration or intensity of S8 was compared
with its respecti"e control for statistical significance. Numerals following the drugs indicate their doses (mg/kg).
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onset of methamphetamine induced 56 but alsosignificantlyprolQnged the, duration and,. " '

increased the intensity of 58 (Table II).
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TABLE II: Effect ot chlorcyclizine pretreatrne~t on ,methamphetamine-induced stereotyped behaviour in rats.

Study Treatment dose/mg/lkg Onset in min Duration in min Intensjty score
Mean±S.E.NI. Mean±S.E.M. Mean±S.E.M.

':;,1

1, MAMP 3 , 28.1±O.25 ~8±2.2? 1.1±O.10

2. eel 10+MAiVlP 3 21.5±O.24' 138±2.75" 1. 7±O.15'

3. eel 20+MAMP 3 19.4±O.26" 1'58:£:3 :32'" 2.0±O.OO'"

'II 1 . MAMP4 22.5±0.23 168±2.8'9. 1 '1'.8±0.n !,d

2. eello+MAMP4 15.8+0.28' 205±2.25" 2.4±O.16~' '

3. eel 20+MAi'v!P 4 13,6±0.25". , 228±3.62'" 2.7±O.15'"

III 1 . .MAMP 5 17 .1±0.24 200±2.75 '2.5±O.16
2, eel 10+MAMP 5 11 .1±O. 22' 2~8±2.,32" 3.0±0.OO',

.', I'

3.01:0.,00'3. eez 20+MM;1P 5 10.2±O24· 2~8±3.28'"

·P<O.05; "P<O,Ol: '··P<O.OOl. prug ,effect for a particular parameter, i.e. onset.
duration or intensity of SB was compared with' its respective control for statistical
sign ificance. Numerals fo Ilowing the drugs indicate their doses (mgjkg).

"'~'I' I . .J

,Ji, Effect pf~f]I61r:.oYcJizimr pr-et.rE~Mmf!n:t 0[1 :l1r1is.ti,qfr')~·:inducect:,.i nhi bition of methar.n•
• ' phetamine stereotypy in rats: 'I

Pretreatment with chlorcycliz1ne (20,mgjkg) significant!y,preventedthe inhibitory:
effect of -l- h ist+d iDe-on .m~tf13mphetaffl rne---s-tefeertypyffab+e-Hf.).-----lil- anjft1-ftfs~ PfatF·e-ated

wi,th chlorcyclizine. L-h.istidine faiJed 'W,alter significantly the ons8t.'durilti6n and interi'sHY". .' . .. . ' -".. ~., .. -.
of methamphetami ne. stereotypy.

TABLE. III: Effect of~chlorcyclizine pretreatment-Dn L-histidine,induced
in~;ibition' of methamphetamine-sterectypy in rats.

-. "" ' I -.. "

.: .... :

: \ ': '-.. ~

, '!

Study , Treatment dose mg/kg Onset in min
Mean±SEM.

Durati6~" in min
Mean±SEM. '.

Intehsity Score
, Mean±SEMl!

II

III

tV

1. MAMP 3 , ~'. 29.2±0.22 97±2:35

2~ HIS 1000+M~MP,3 ." , O.

3., tel 20+HIS. 1000+MAMP 3 30.5±O.25 95±2.75

1.: ,ty1AMP 4 . ;": .:ii 22.8±O.24 166±f,.89,
2.J;lIS 1000+MA,MP4 44.6±026· io±2.25'
3. eez 20+Hfs'1000+MAMP4 ._ .. 'J~ 23.5±O.32 166±:r.~?'.
1. MAMP5 "", '! 168±O?5 198±2.78"

2. HIS 1000+MAMP.5- 38.2±0.36· 100±3.89·

3., Gel 20+ HIS:1000+MAMP 5 17.0±032 198±3'i ir7!
1. MAMP6 ". . '". 11.8±024 228±2;~~:
2.'.HIS 1000-tMPlMP6- -' 34.7±028' 125±4.18·'

3. eC120+HIS tOOO+MAMP _., _. "'12. 2..j:..CJ',3.L -~~, ~25~:38~
.')~'j ,'. : i 'jl."I:-:T '" ,jl" J- j .' •

1.0±O.OO

: '0;\

Q.,~±O.13 ::1
1.~±O.15

O',5,±O.16·

1., 7±Q.. 15
, 2.4±O.16
. '1' .'11±0. 1o· !!

2.}:±a.15
'.3'O±O.OO
1.'9±0.10·

, 3.: ?±Q.bP:-:~. ;.
·P<O.OOl. Drug effect foraparliE:ul'arp'arameter i.e.:dn~ei.'t1uranon or Yn't~'ris'iIYolsB w~s c6mpared with its
respective control for statistical significance. Numerals following the. drugs indicate their doses (mglkg).
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L-Histidine and Methamphetamine, S~~reotyPX.l 2~;i:

- \. I 1 ' ." ~ - . , t
In the present experiments drugs which influence the central histaminergic' rnech-

anisn'TS have been found to affect the SB induced by methamphetamine. L-histidine.
precursor of histamine, was fo'~nd tod~lay the onset, sh~l·ten the duration and decre.as·· the
intensity of methamphetamine stereotypy while chlorcyclizine, 'a HI-receptor antagonist,

"YB,s fo~nd to hasten the onset, pr?l.ong th~ dwration and in'creg~~ the int~~s'ity of Sf?i:n~4ceq
by methamphetamine. Further, the inhibitory effect of. -histidine on'methamphetamine
stereotypy' was completely abol'ished bychlorcyclizi ne' pretreatment. Our fi hd ings." taken
alpng with those of jagiello-Wojtowicz (7) ~nd Chopra 'a~d !;lanq,iYa (1 :2.3) suggi~ 1 i hai
the centra! histaminergic system is involved in the functioning ohhe e'<trapytartlld I:motor
systam. . I

Recently, Subramanian and Mulder (11) hilVe shown that histamine.st·imwlate&, th~i
efflux ,of 3H catecholamine ,·metaboIitesfrom hypothalamic, striatal. hippo"Oampalvvanc:l:
corticai' slices. Further. 'these authors have'alsb repOrted th'at'tyrarilinewas'fess lemriltive
in releasing catecholamines hom brain slices treated with histamine than from control
slices. They have suggested that histamine may act as modulator of presynaptic catecho
lamine processes in the CNS by causing a depletion of the transmitter stores in the nerve

termi nals. Further, on the basis of our studies we would Iike to suggest thatthe modulation
of the striatal dopaminergic system by histamine might be mediated through stimulation of
H-receptors as chlorcyclitine, HI-receptor blocker. was found not only to potentiate

methamphetamine-induced SB but also to bllock the inhibitory effect of L-his:idine on
methamphetamine stereotypy. This suggestion may help to explain the rationale behind
the use of antihistaminic drugs like orphenadrine, (HI-receptor blocker) in the treatment of

parkinsonism (6).
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